
 
 

Cooke Young Scholars Program 
The Cooke Young Scholars Program is a selective five-year, pre-college scholarship for high-
performing 7th grade students with financial need. It provides comprehensive academic and 
college advising, as well as financial support for school, Cooke-sponsored summer programs, 
internships, and other learning enrichment opportunities. Cooke Scholars come from diverse 
racial and ethnic backgrounds and from rural, suburban, and urban communities. Many scholars 
are the first in their families to pursue higher education. To be considered for the Young 
Scholars Program, the applicant must meet the following eligibility requirements:  

•     Grade level: Entering 8th grade in the fall of 2021  
•     Academics: Earned all As and Bs in core academic subjects since beginning of 6th 

grade.  
•     Income: Meet the program’s income requirements  
•     Location: Permanently reside in the United States and plan to attend high school in 

the U.S.  
The application window opens January 11, 2021 and closes March 22, 2021. To learn more 
about the Cooke Young Scholars Program please visit the program’s website. 

 

 News from Our School:  

Coming Soon: Students will be offered different Enrichment Opportunities which include list below (more info to follow) 

• Math: Math Counts                                 

• Reading: Chapter Chat 

• Sign Language Club 

• Game Night (monthly) 

• Planning for Success (How to Plan and Schedule for Daily Living) 
Possible Clubs: 

• Travelers Club 

• Future Leaders 

• Chess Club   
Young Scholars Opportunity:  
Please see the above Young Scholarship Program information available to current 7th Grade students, we would love for you to apply if 
your son/daughter meets the requirements. Please let us know if you have any questions or need additional information.  

8th Grade Highlights: 

• (Social Studies) Stock Market: Picking Stocks, Researching and Analyzing Data 

• (Math) Students in High School Math Courses Math 1 and Math 2 
7th Grade Highlights: 

• (ELA) Research Projects on Revolutionary War: Dipper Questioning, Dipper Dives 
Enrichment: Students have different ways in which they can present which shows their creativity; New Cast, Newspaper, 
Interactive PPT, Political Cartoon, Brochure, Interactive Slide Show, or Traditional Research Paper 

(Brown) Choice Boards (Williams) MLA Citations, Cross Referencing Resources, MLA Style Text  (Dayo) Rewording Questions 

• (Math) Mental Math Strategies (Bostic) and High School Math 1 Course (Reed) 
6th Grade Highlights: 

• (Math) Following GCS Accelerated Pacing Guide  

• (Math) Please join us in welcoming Mrs. Terwilliger our new Math Teacher for AIMM students  

 

School Contact:  
Latisha McNeil: TAG Chair, Math Coach 
(336) 987-8762; mcneill2@gcsnc.com 
District Contact: 
Dr. Dee Jordan, AG Supervisor 
(336) 370-8322; jordand@gcsnc.com  
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001mTMMHGEOMTXpIY2naS8T8X8uKYZnXwZJMczWH-Ud1T9mD1WddN873Y7ydqnLrAZEKxPNMwztQu9mm1NYPfb97eWxonNXtsIFhUTowMpDHXOhDvoBB7NWRM5SCfhoUXP0geu-e8ocPfKkK5Ac7h2MuFMhUftNsOw4woSI0__4L1IzH5ZPtCZ2WuVV6PMkWtSdletthhAIKErXqEQ5ePHpQw%3D%3D%26c%3D_csXrAIxXXwXErsoQ8Hppf5KRT0nzx3g8Eew0gat2L377uPghCLFqA%3D%3D%26ch%3D6VdI4hTDo78FDseeurt68WZnX3ySDWyLYI61JBqPH7ARZlfdwjvE6Q%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmcneill2%40gcsnc.com%7C9e46333e1b8744aa680f08d8b423d97b%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637457413392650386%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JrX%2Bs6dq8Y9dbA44%2BjIYKT1epON%2F3avg6CsunXzuFZ4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001mTMMHGEOMTXpIY2naS8T8X8uKYZnXwZJMczWH-Ud1T9mD1WddN873Y7ydqnLrAZEzBlnrCy1zZWbaUmyq_LBEdWueLuTDRV1L_Yqv82ZZwkZN9v5VbpnytDcn1SZNvL3CxDX-C6r64HYb_D7nzziek57ZKZ9KLkBWgzbZj-XX5m9MlO_I9sLV9_ZQ9rg-UCdSemEun3ySboGcsHaravXtoRyUMLW8rUP%26c%3D_csXrAIxXXwXErsoQ8Hppf5KRT0nzx3g8Eew0gat2L377uPghCLFqA%3D%3D%26ch%3D6VdI4hTDo78FDseeurt68WZnX3ySDWyLYI61JBqPH7ARZlfdwjvE6Q%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmcneill2%40gcsnc.com%7C9e46333e1b8744aa680f08d8b423d97b%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637457413392660349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dezjacB%2F1mA2jmaZ5iOYI4uaLnQpA6m92urbM3FiVM4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:jordand@gcsnc.com


Discussing Racism with Gifted Children 
Adapted from “Discussing Racism with Gifted Children:  A Primer by Joy Lawson Davis and Jessa Luckey Goudelock, 

Parenting for High Potential (September 2020) 
 

According to Davis and Goudelock, “Gifted children have the potential to lead the next generation in breaking 

down the barriers of systemic racism that have historically sought to marginalize communities of color.  But 

without an understanding of racism and bias that currently plagues society, it is impossible for change to occur” 

(page 10). Through open communication, parents of gifted children can help their child build an understanding 

of racism and how it damages both society and individuals.   
 

With gifted children, initial conversations about race should focus on embracing differences, which includes 

concepts such as fairness, empathy, and justice.  These conversations should also be reflective of Merriam-

Webster’s soon to be revised definition of racism, which acknowledges that racism is a prejudice against a 

person’s skin color as well as systems that provide advantages based on skin color.  Parents are in the best 

position for helping gifted children learn more about themselves and their world.  Gifted children need to 

develop their curiosity around race in a manner that allows them to demonstrate respect and empathy.  Parents 

need to prepare for hard questions and discussions around concepts such as colonization, slavery, segregation, 

redlining, and immigration rights that will allow them to learn with their child as their child develops their own 

understanding regarding race relations in our nation and the world at large.  The resources listed in Figure 1 can 

help parents embrace these “learn together” moments with their gifted child.   
 

The curiosity of a gifted child is heightened by a strong sensitivity that compels them to be curious about 

inequities and hypocrisies that they may experience (or witness) in their schools and communities.  A parent’s 

willingness to explore hard topics, such as White privilege, paves the way for students to explore solutions for 

better community with those who are similar as well as with those who are different.  In the field of gifted 

education, these hard conversations will need to also address the underrepresentation of students of color in 

gifted education and some of the root causes of this underrepresentation.  The chart below details some of the 

national root causes of underrepresentation in gifted education and highlights the equity practices implemented 

in Guilford County Schools (GCS) to reduce underrepresentation in our district:  

Historical Root Cause of 

Underrepresentation: 
Equity Practices in GCS (Middle Grades):  

Lack of using universal 

screening, local norms, or 

multiple identification 

measures 

• EOG data is reviewed annually, for all students in grades 3 – 7, to 

determine future AG identification. Students in grades 6 – 8 are eligible for 

AG identification with achievement scores at or above the 90th%ile.  

Heavy reliance on verbal 

ability tests 

• At the middle grades level, aptitude data is not included in the AG 

identification process.  

Rigid cut-off scores • At the middle grades level, the AG service offered is enrollment in 

accelerated/advanced courses with differentiation provided in the 

classroom.  Since district criteria is used for course enrollment, a student 

may be enrolled in these courses without AG identification  

Reliance on teacher 

recommendation  

• The parent, child, or other community stakeholder can submit an AG 

referral, which results in the review of the student’s available achievement 

data. 
 



The GCS AG Department invites parents to contact us for information on how you can be involved in helping 

our department continue to focus on underrepresentation in gifted education by serving on the district’s 

Advisory Board, your school’s Team for Academically Gifted, and/or active participation in our local PAGE 

chapter. It is important to help gifted children learn to advocate for systemic change, one of the best ways to do 

that is for them to see their parents actively involved in the advocacy work as well.   

 

In their article, Davis and Goudelock provide the following closing thoughts, “The sensitivity and compassion 

that many gifted children possess causes them to be especially vulnerable to social injustices that impact their 

peers, families, communities, and world.  Understanding and responding appropriately to their sensitivities can 

help gifted children react in positive ways to be a part of the change needed to help all of their peers and to feel 

that they have contributed positively to problem solving and solution finding.  Lastly, the role of the parents is 

critical to ensure that students have a safe place to express their feelings and participate in the change making 

process…” (page 12).  

 

Figure 1:  Resources for Discussing Racism with Gifted Children:  

 
 



For your convenience, we have provided the link to some of the resources.  
 

Resources for Discussion Racism with Gifted Children 

Websites: An Educators Guide to This Moment Resources for Educators, Parents, and Students:  

https://spark.adobe.com/page/3p4pM1Tq9aj5u/ 
 

EmbraceRace: 

https://www.embracerace.org/  
 

Resources for Talking About Race, Racism, and Racialized Violence with Kids 

https://centerracialjustice.org/  
 

National Museum of African American History and Culture “Talking About Race” 
https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race  
 

Teaching Tolerance: 
https://www.tolerance.org/  
 

The ConsciousKid: 
https://www.theconsciouskid.org/  
 

Articles & Blogs American Psychology Association:  Talking to Kids about Discrimination  
https://www.apa.org/topics/kids-discrimination 
 

Talking about Racism in America:  The Retrospective Voice of a Gifted Black Young Adult 
https://qrgo.page.link/pJZaf  
 

Black Lives Matter 
https://www.angelamnovak.com/post/black-lives-matter  
 

Becoming Upended:  Teaching and Learning about Race and Racism with Young Children 

and Their Families 
https://www.naeyc.org/resources/pubs/yc/may2018/teaching-learning-race-and-racism  
 

100 Race-Conscious Things You Can Say to Your Child to Advance Racial Justice 
http://www.raceconscious.org/2016/06/100-race-conscious-things-to-say-to-your-child-to-advance-racial-justice/  
 

Racism in the Gifted Classroom:  Are Our Students Immune? 
https://www.nagc.org/blog/racism-gifted-classroom-are-our-students-immune  
 

Your Kids Aren’t Too Young to Talk About Race:  Resource Roundup 
https://www.prettygooddesign.org/blog/Blog%20Post%20Title%20One-5new4  
 

YouTube  A Kids Book About Racism 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LnaltG5N8nE  
 

Animation Series: Something Happened in Our Town 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcOhOFGcWm8  
 

“Because I’m Latino, I Can’t Have Money?”: Kids on Race 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C6xSyRJqIe8  
 

How to Talk to Kids About Race 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QNEKbVq_ou4  
 

Not My Idea – A Book About Whiteness 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VVsqrKpAizY  
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